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IMPERMEABLE SEED OF ALFALFA
By ANNA M. LUTE

Impernleable or so-called hard seeds occur commonly in
alfalfa. Such seeds fail to take up water and germinate in a rea
sonable length of time. The causes of impermeable seeds and
methods for increasing their planting value are of growing inter
est. This is especially true in our northern states and Canada
where annually greater use is being made of hardy varieties which
exhibit a higher percentage of impermeable seeds than do the
less hardy ones.

It is desirable to market alfalfa seed free from, or with very
fe\v, impermeable seeds. So little has been known as to the
causes which result in high hard-seed content that no method
for prevention could be devised. Various methods of treatment
for reducing the percentage of impermeable seeds have been found
to be not entirely satisfactory.

It is the purpose of this paper to consider such factors as
climate, altiude, maturity, drying, seed-coat injury and individual
plant differences as affecting the impermeable-seed content of
alfalfa.

A study of the structure of the seed coats is given as a sug
gested explanation of impermeability and the studies on the
effect of moderate heat offer a satisfactory method for reducing
the percentage of impermeable seed~

LITERATURE

The presence in alfalfa of impermeable seed has long been
known and the percentage of such impermeable seeds has been
noted by sev~ral workers. In 1916 Harrington6 in a summary
of 1,737 commercial lots of alfalfa seed, gave the hig~est imper
meable seed content as 72 percent, the lowest as 0 percent and
the average as 13.8 percent. In some hand-threshed samples he
found 70 percent of impermeable seed. In 1912 Love and Leighty 8

and in 1926 Schmidt13 reported that there is not only a variable
percentage of impermeable seeds in alfalfa but the degree of
impermeability is equally variable and that the two are directly
associated. They found that those samples having the highest
percentage of impermeable seeds have also the greatest degree of
impermeability.

The writer wishes to express to L. W. Durrell appreciation for the 111u8
tratlons, the study of the seed coats, and for assistance with the manuscrIPt;
to acknowledge the cooperation of D. W. Robertson in growing many of the
plants used in this work, and P. K. BUnn for the work In connection with
the plantings at the Rocky Ford Experl,ment Farm.
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Annual summaries made at the Colorado Seed Laboratoryl
show that the average percentage of impermeable seed for all
commercial lots of Colorado-grown seed varies only about 1 per
cent from year to year, remaining always approximately 22 per
cent. Hojesky7 reports that in some years a high percentage of
impermeable seeds, even 40 to 50 percent, appears.

Since impermeability prevents immediate germination by the
usual seed-laboratory methods it has been assumed that something
similar happens when such seeds are planted in the field. Various
methods of treatment aiming to increase the planting value of
such seeds have therefore been devised by many workers. In
1904 Thornber17 reported that treating seeds of alfalfa with water
at 85 degrees to 88 degrees C. for two to six minutes increased
the germination by reducing the percentage of impermeable seed;
also that clipping, abrasion on a grindstone, Or treatment with
concentrated sulfuric acid for a short time had the same effect.
In 1912 Love and Leighty8 worked out a method for sulfuric-acid
treatment. They found that 15 minutes in concentrated sulfuric
ac'id usually gave maximum results, while one hour frequently
caused serious injury to seed coats. Seed -must be thoroly washed
after acid treatment. Hojesky7 reported that he established the
fa<:t that the percentage of impermeable seeds in alfalfa in dry
soil is greatly reduced by summer warmth up to SO degrees C.
even for a few days. Schmidt11 in 1924 said that treatment of
alfalt-::l seed with live steam for one minute causes a notable
decr~e in impermeability and increases ·germination.

Ed~yS, discussing treatment by the Eddy huller and scari
fier, saic. that a number of Grimm alfalfa samples, with an average
of 63 pertent impermeable seeds before scarification, had an aver
3.ge of I.S8 percent after scarification. Schmidt11 found that
iUlpermeab\lity is increased when seeds are subjected to dry heat.
J redid not ')pecify the degree of heat nOr the length of exposure.

Staker1
\ in connection with an experiment to determine

\\,hether wee~ seeds could be killed by heat without killing the
alfalfa seed in which they occur, found that heat stimulated ~r

tnination of the alfalfa sample with which he was working. The
sample of seed treated had an initial content of 15 percent hard
seeds.. After heating, the germination percentage was higher
and the impermeable-seed percentage lower, varying from ~~ero

to 4 percent in various samples of the lot treated for periods of
vne half hour to four hours at 60 dgrees to 75 degrees C. Bre
saola1

, in experiments to kill Cuscuta seeds by heating them,
remarked that Cuscuta was more easily killed than, alfalfa and
that in fact seeds of alfalfa sometimes germinated a little better
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after heating. He used 65 degrees, 70 degrees and 75 degrees e..
for one to one and one-half hours.

Ste\vart16 showed that dry heat increases germination by re- .
ducing the number of impermeable seeds in mature bright lots,
while it markedly reduces the germination of badly discolored
seeds.

Time alone appears to change many impermeable seeds to
permeable. Harrington6 found that seeds stored in manilla en
velopes under laboratory conditions became permeable as follows:
Fresh hand-threshed seed containing 32 percent impermeatble
seeds had only 7 percent when one year old. Fresh hand-threshed
seed having 80 percent had 60 percent when one year old and 24
percent when two years old. He also reported on seeds between
moist blotters sho\\ring that in hand-gathered and machine
threshed seeds practically all hard seeds had softened in one
year. He also found that storing for six months at 45 degrees C.
slightly increased germination and that alternate freezing and
thawing in greenhouse flats increased permeability but that seeds
left out of doors on the plants \vere mostly dead in the spring.
Goss\ in his examination of buried seeds added \veight to the
idea that alfalfa seeds do not long remain impermeable in th~

soil, for after having been buried one year there was only 5.5
percent live seed, none of which were impermeable. Schmidt1

!

said that in alfalfa seed sown in the fall, mid-winter or early
spring, but few hard seeds survive and that hard seeds are of
most agricultural value when planted after settled weather in the
spring. Lute9 found that impermeable seeds planted in early
April when germination conditions were ideal had less than half
the agricultural value of permeable seeds.

MATERIAL'S AND METHODS

Care has been exercised to select and handle all material used
in such a way that all results might be strictly comparable.
Methods have been carefully checked so that no errors could
creep in due to varying degrees of maturity, different methods
of manipulation of the seed in hulling or to different conditions
in blotter tests.

While it has been impossible to control conditions for soil
testing as accurately as chamber conditions, careful records have
been made of all temperatures so that differences in behavior may
be correlated with differences in growing conditions.

Since some scarification is incidental to all machine thresh
ing the major portion of this work has been carried on with hand
threshed seed. The first of such seeds used were freed from the
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pods by rubbing in a sieve. The high germination of these seeds
suggested that a small amount of friction might break the imper
meable layer in some seeds. Therefore methods of hand thresh
ing were carefully studied in order to make sure that there
should be no effects of scarification on the seeds used. The
nlethod finally adopted was as follows: The pods were care
fully dried on the plants; then the seeds were freed by carefully
rubbing b"etween the fingers, followed by a gentle air blast. The
seeds were then separated from all remaining foreign material
with the aid of fine tweezers and a good magnifying glass. Un
less otherwise specified all seeds used have been uniformly ob
tained from the pods in this manner.

In order to avoid all possible discrepancies due to use of
seeds not equally mature, all seeds have been critically examined
with a hand lens. Seeds containing larvae were discarded. Ex
cept in the study of immature seeds, only plump yellow seeds
were used. As nearly as could be judged by the color they were
all of the same degree of maturity.

In making germination tests the method approved by the
Association of Official Seed Analysts has been used. This con
sists of placing seeds between folds of moist blotter in chambers
at a temperature of 20 degrees C. The blotters are those especially
made for germination work. Constant temperatures were main
tained by a combination of water for cooling and electricity for
heating. All seeds which had taken up no water in six days
were considered as impermeable.

All alfalfa plants grown at the experimental farm for this
work \vere started in the greenhouse. The se.eds of the first
planting were put into flats of mountain soil in the greenhouse.
This soil had been brought down from the mountains to insure
freedom from alfalfa seed. Due to the absence of bacteria these
plants developed very slowly, few of them producing seeds the
first year. The following year the soil used was sterilized in an
autoclave to kill all seeds which it might contain. A drop of bac
teria culture was put in with each seed planted. All plants grew
rapidly and produced abundant seed that year.

Daily records of temperatures in' the greenhouse wer,e re
corded from a maximum-minimum thermometer. Data for the
period of the field tests at Rocky Ford were secured from the
records of the Experiment Station at that place.

EXPERIMENTAL DATA

For the past fifty years impermeable seeds of various legumes
have been studied from the two standpoints, of their commercial
value and the cause of impermeability. Little attention, how-
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ever, has been given until recently to the study of the hard seeds
of alfalfa. The work reported in this paper was carried on from
1919 to 1927 entirely with seeds of alfalfa and for the most part
with a view to determining what conditions produce impermeable
alfalfa seeds. ..~ large amount of work was done to determine
whether, under Colorado conditions, the various published and
unpublished ideas as to the behavior and cause of such seeds would
hold true. It has been said that the impermeable seeds of alfalfa
are merely a little slower to take up moisture than are the per
meable ones; second that the percentage found in the usual blot
ter test is very inconstant even for the same sample and therefore
not to be taken very seriously; third that such seeds behave dif
ferently in soil than they do in blotters; fourth that imperme
ability is a device for securing longevity, especially in soil; fifth
that a dry climate is conducive to production of impermeable
seeds; and sixth that mechanical scarification does away with any
undesirability resulting from impermeability. Each of the fore
going points is taken up in the discussion of experiments which
follows, together ,vith studies of the seed-coat structure as affect
ing permeability.

BEHAVIOR OF IMPERMEABLE ALFALFA SEED KEPT CONTINUOUSLY UN

DER CONDITIONS SUITABLE FOR GERMINATION

In 1919, 96 samples of alfalfa seed were placed in moist blot
ters in germination chambers to determine the time required for
all impermeable seeds to germinate or decay. At the end of
eight days of constant germination conditions the seeds remain
ing impermeable in these samples varied from 11 to 60 percent.
A study of these data shows that in many cases one-half of these
impermeable seeds germinated in two months as illustrated in
Table 1.

Table 1.-* Belaavlor of Impermeable Alfalfa Seed Kept Under CondltiolUl
Suitable for Germination.

Lot 1 Lot 2 Lot 3
Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent

No. of days germina- imper- germina- imper- germina- imper-
in blotters tion meable tion meable tlon meable

4 39 5~ 85 14 62 41
8 44 54 86 13 66 37

16 47 51 87 12 68 29
32 56 41 88 11 70 27
60 S5 12 93 6 74 23

120 90 7 98 1 85 12
160 96 1 85 12
l~~ 86 11
366 88 9
402 89 8

• FfIOm records of G. E. Eggington formerly in charge of State Seed
Laboratory.
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In the above table are given the germination records of three
samples of alfalfa seed representative of the 96 samples tested.
The rate of decrease in the percentage of impermeable seed was
extremely variable, suggesting that not all such seeds are equally
impermeable. .

CONSTANCY IN IMPERMEABLE SEED CoNTENT IN A SAMPLE·AS SHOWN

BY BLOTTER TESTS

Twelve pairs of tests were made from each of many lots of
commercial seed to ascertain whether individual samples when
subjected to standard conditions for germination of alfalfa seed
would exhibit a variable percentage of impermeable seed.

Table 2 gives the results for three representative lots of
alfalfa seed used in these tests.

Table 2.-Varl.b.Ut7' .. I-Iteraaeab1e Seed C.ateDt In Alf.lfa S....le..

Lot 1 Lot 2 Lot 3
Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent

germlna- imper- germlna- Im:per- gel'llTltna- imper-
tlon meable tlon mee.ble tlon meable

82 11 53 38 53 42
83 14 53 37 45 46
83 12 54 36 60 41
83 13 55 38 45 43
93 10 55 37 52 41
86 11 57 38 48 44
86 8 57 35 49 46
87 10 57 36 54 40
87 11 58 34 52 19
89 9 59 33 50 43
89 7 60 32 52 4Z
89 7 61 34 52 43

85 11 66 36 50 4Z
Average

The above table illustrates the close correspondence between
the percentage of impermeable seed in repeated tests from the
same sample. It will be noted that in one set of 12 tests from
one lot of seed the impermeable seed at the time of the final
count varied from 7 to 14 percent; for a second lot it varied from
32 to 38 percent; and for a third lot it varied from 39 to 46 per
cent. Since all of these figures are well within the limits of
tolerance recognized in seed testing, it may be said that the per
centage determined by blotter tests when made under uniform
conditions is reasonably constant.

BEHAVIOR OF IMPUMEABL! SlED IN SOIL

In order to determine if the blotter test for impermeable
~eed is a fair index of what the germination would be in the
soil, seed was tested in the laboratory and the greenhouse. Fif-
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teen lots of machine-threshed seed and eight lots of hand-threshed
seed were planted in greenhouse flats. The seedlings in these
flats were counted at intervals of 21, 28 and 60 days. Laboratory
blotter tests were begun the day seeds were planted in the soil.
Jn Table 3 are given the results of this experiment.

Table 8.--GerJDInatloa of Ma(!lalae-thre.lled Alfalfa Seed la Blotten _

Compared with that la Greealloa.e Soil Flat••

Blotter Test Per~ent Percent Plants in Greenhouse
Lot Germina- Imper-

Number tion meable 21 das. 28 das. 60 das.

24395a 81 5 80 80 81
b 74 80 81
c 75 76 76

24345 84 12 78 80 80
24107 79 9 76 78 78
24468 77 22 78 82 8%-
24346 66 32 73 84 92
24348 64 32 76 87 87
24321a 65 25 50 59 60

b 62 61 61
c 56 59 80
d 52 60 65

24366 59 36 77 82 82
24102 57 28 6J 73 74
24287 51 42 56 64 71

It can be seen that several lots from the same sample when
under uniform conditions behave very similarly since those des
ignated by letters are from the same lot. Table 3 shows that all
samples having more than 25 percent of impermeable seeds in
the blotter tests produced more plants in the greenhouse than
the germination percentage. It also shows that the impermeable
seeds which germinate do so more slowly than the permeable
ones.

A similar test was made of hand-threshed seed at the same
time, under the same greenhouse conditions. Table 4 is a sum
mary of the behavior of typical lots of seed, each taken from
an individual plant.
Table 4.-GerDlinatloa of Halld-tllre.he4 A.lfalfa Seed III Blotter. _ Com

pared with that t. Gree......e Soil Flau.

Hand-Threshed Seed
Percent in Blotter Test Percen.t Plants In (Jreenhouse

Lot Germlna- 1mper-
Number tlon meable 21 das. 28 du. 60 dU.

11-20 23 75 76 91 91
1- 4 21 78 43 73 84

12-24 19 79 5% 70 11
17- 8 13 83 53 79 79
11-32 12 79 57 83 85
17-29 11 88 37 69 69
15-30 11 86 38 68 68
17-36 4 96 38 68 72
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A comparison of Tables 3 and 4 emphasizes the fact that
impermeable seeds have a considerable agricultural value when
there is a very high impermeable seed content. It is also shown
that the scarification incidental to machine threshing affects
seeds having the lowest degree of impermeability since a smaller
percentage of the impermeable seeds in machine-threshed lots
produces plants in the greenhouse than is true of hand-threshed
seeds.

Table 5 is a sunlmary of the data in tables 3 and 4. It shows
definitely that under the conditions of this experiment some
impermeable seeds produce plants, that they germinate more
slowly than other seeds and that they do not increase the num
ber of plants when only a few are present.

Table 5.-Summary of Tables 3 and 4.

Blotter Test
Germina- Imper-

tion meable
percen t percent

Plants in
Greenhouse

21 das. 28 das.

Machine threshed:
25 per cent or less im,permeable

seed ....................... 78 11 68 71
~fore than 25 percent imperme-

able seed .................. 59 34 69 78
Hand threshed:

All lots ........................ 14 83 49 76

The greenhouse conditions during this experiment were re
corded from a maximum-minimum thermometer. There was a
daily difference bet\veen the extremes of more than 25 degrees C.
The usual maximum was 45 degrees C. while the usual minimum
\vas 10 degrees C. The extremes for the period were 9 degrees C.
and 50 degrees C. The combination of this daily variation together
with the high daily maximum seems to have been extremely
favorable for the germination of previously impermeable seeds.
Greenhouse plantings made earlier in the season when tnaximum
temperatures were lower resulted in germination of fewer im
permeable seeds. It appears likely therefore, that the high daily
maximum and the occasional maximum of 50 degrees C. were
the factors which caused impermeable seeds to grow.

In order to test the actual behavior of seeds under field
conditions, plantings were made at the State Experiment Station,
Rocky Ford, Colorado. Five lots of seed were planted of \vhich
four were commercial seeds of different varieties while the other
was composed of seeds which two months previously had been
taken from blotter germination tests on the sixth day as imper
meable. Moisture conditions for germination were ideal at the
time these seeds were planted and for two months thereafter,
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as indicated by weather records of the experimental farm. Dur
ing April the temperature fell slightly below freezing nine nights,
and reached a maximum of 29 degrees C. once.

During May the minimum was 3 degrees C. while the
maximum was 34 degrees C. In Table 6 is given a summary of
the results of the field plantings.

Table 6.-Comparlllon of Gennlnatlon of Alfalfa Seed under Field and
Laboratory Condltlonll.

Seed Planted

Blotter Tests
Percent Percent

germina- i,mper-
tion meable

Fi-eld Plan tings
Number of Number ()f Percent of

seeds plants in plants in
planted two months two months

Impermeable 8
Grimm 92
Turkestan 91
Common......... 40
Baltic 0 • • • • 78

91
4
o

34
17

5000
5000
5000
5000
5000

898
2,056
2056

669
1055

18
40
40
13
21

Continued observations of the field were made thruout the
summer but no additional plants were observed after the first
two months.

Hard seed proved of less planting value in these field tests
than in the greenhouse tests discussed in Tables 3, 4 and 5. A
cornparisoll of the temperatures to which they were subjected of
fers an explanation. The seeds in the greenhouse were exposed
to a maximum of 50 degrees C. while the temperature in the field
did not exceed 34 degorees C. In the field plantings at Rocky
Ford the extremes of temperature were 34 degrees C. and -7 de
grees C. The variation between thes"e extremes was greater than
the variation in the greenhouse. The percentage of germination
of impermeable seed in the field was much lower than in the
greenhouse. A comparison of these two results suggests that
high temperatures are favorable for germination of alfalfa seeds.

PERSISTENCE OF' IMPERMEABILITY

In speculating upon the occurrence of impermeable seeds,
GUppy5 suggested that nature has thus provided a distribution
of germination over a period of time and that impermeability is
merely a device to increase the longevity of the seed. The work
of Harrington6

, GOSS4 and Schmidttt, as cited under "Literature,"
shows that few or no impermeable seeds of alfalfa survive even
one year in the ground. They are, however, somewhat longer
lived when stored in manila envelopes under laboratory condi
tions. In order to further test the persistence of the impermeable
condition of alfalfa seeds, lots of commercial alfalfa were tested
and kept for a period of years to determine the effect time has
on the impermeable seeds and also on the total live seed content.
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They were stored in shell vials under laboratory conditions, the
temperature of which varied from 15 to 28 degrees C. The inter
val between the first and second tests was nearly three and a half
years. In that time more than one-half of the impermeable seeds
had become permeable in practically all samples. In many cases
three-fourths of them were no longer impermeable. In this period
the total live seed had, however, become somewhat less. The
average live seed when the seeds were put into storage was 94
percent, three and a half years later it was 00 percent. In the
next two years there was a decrease of impermeable seeds at a
somewhat slower rate, and a considerable decrease in Ii ve seed.
By December 1923, 12 years after the first test, most of the im
permeable seeds had softened while the total live seed had de
creased materially. Table 7 illustrates the behavior of 20 such
lots.

Table 7.-Vlablllty aDd Impermeability of Stored Alfalfa Seed.

January 1912 June 1915 June 1917 December 1923
Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent
germina- imper- germina- imper- ger.mina- imper- germina- imper-

tiOD meable tion meable tiOD meable tion meable

98 1 69 0 64 0 58 0
97 0 8& 1 80 0 69 1
97 0 91 0 67 0 65 0
96 1 78 0 78 0 60 0
96 1 78 0 78 0 60 0
96 2 81 1 79 0 69 0
90 7 81 1 73 2 71 1
87 1 89 1 76 1 68 0
82 0 68 1 56 1 56 0
78 9 68 2 60 2 45 0
65 33 51 19 59 6 47 5
63 36 59 16 66 12 63 3
61 35 66 16 64 12 70 8
61 38 58 1~ 64 13 66 6
59 17 72 5 68 8 39 3
58 41 66 13 71 8 59 5
58 41 71 12 70 5 69
60 48 60 26 58 20 66 8
45 48 67 14 64 19 61 0
41 31 38 31 48 21 51 16
38 54 72 14 65 13 64 9

Average
71 %1 70 9 66 7 60 4

Live seed 92 79 73 T4

The above data indicate the rate of change from impermeable
to permeable while alfalfa seeds are stored under laboratory con
ditions.

An additional study was made of impermeable seeds which
had been taken out of commercial lots. These seeds were ob
tained by renloving from germination blotters the seed which had
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not taken up water at the end of six days when kept in a chamber
at ~ degrees C. After removal from the blotters they were
dried in air ten days and then stored in the laboratory. Their
behavior is illustrated by Table 8.

T.ble 8.-C.....e I. Perae.blllt7 of A.lf.lf. Seed.

Dec. 1920 December 1923 December 1926
Number Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent

of Imper- germina- imper- germina- imper-
sample meable tlon meable tlon meable

1 100 92 6 88 6
2 100 83 16 79 16
3 100 75 24 78 IS
4 100 81 17 81 13
5 100 74 23 76 16
6 100 86 14 74 18
7 190 80 19 75 1Z
8 100 79 20 78 II
9 100 7Z 27 73 Z4

10 100 77 21 84 11
11 100 82 IS 86 9
12 100 77 18 79 ZO

A~·erage 100 80 18 79 16

Table 8 brings out the fact that during the first three years
of storage there is a notable decrease in percentage of imper
meable seed. In December 1920, all seeds were impermeable;
by December 1923, the impermeable seed content had been reduced
to 18 percent. During the next three years there was little change
in impermeability, while there was a small decrease in live seed.
The impermeable seed used in the above may be looked upon
as having been especially selected since they had escaped scari
fication by threshing and had also been kept in conditions suit
able for germination for six days. In contrast to this, work was
carried on with hand-threshed seed of individual plants.

Twenty-three samples of seed each from an individual plant
were gathered in July, 1925. 'fhese seeds were threshed by
hand and tested for germination the following October. The
impermeable seeds in blotter tests varied from 11 to 76 percent,
the average for the whole set being 52 percent. When again
tested in October, 1926, the impermeable seeds varied from 5 to
60 percent, the average being 33 percent. Thus in one year, more
than one-third of the impermeable seeds had become permeable.
There was practically no loss in vitality. The average live seed
in October, 1925, was 99 percent while in October, 1926, it was
97 percent.

In Table 9 and Fig. 1 are given the results of this experi
ment.
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Ta.ble 9.-Deerea.e In Impermeable Seed 10 Hand-threshed Lobi of Alfalfa.

October 1925 October 1926
Percent Percent Percent Percent

Plant germina- imper- germina- imper-
Number tion m€able tion meable

51 3S 62 55 43
51 70 30 87 8
5? 63 29 74 23
53 35 65 56 41
54 56 44 72 25
55 70 30 68 28
56 51 49 a8 40
57 80 20 89 10
58 52 48 77 21
59 89 11 87 11
60 87 14 93 5
61 38 62 44 52
62 6G 34 73 ?5
63 43 57 53 45
64 47 53 56 41
67 37 63 57 42
68 84 16 93 6
69 43 57 59 31
70 35 65 . 48 42
71 21 76 39 60
72 49 51 57 43
73 26 74 40 56
78 33 67 44 54

Average 47 52 64 33
Live Seed Average 99 97

It may be noted in Table 9 that there is a marked difference
in the behavior of impermeable seeds' from individual plants.
Two samples sho,," practically no decrease in this one-year pe
riod, while in one sample practically three-fourths of them had
become permeable. The average decrease is one-third.

RELATION OF SOURCE OF SEED TO PERCENTAGE OF GERMINATION

In the testing of alfalfa seed it is a general knowledge that
commercial samples from different localities show different per
centages of impermeable seed.

Greater use is being made each succeeding year of seeds of
hardy strains of alfalfa. These varieties exhibit a higher per
centage of impermeable seeds than the less hardy varieties which
they are superseding. During the period when numerous lots of
imported Turkestan alfalfa seed were on the market it was a
conspicuous characteristic that there were few or no impermeable
seeds present in conlmercial lots of that variety. More recently
it has been noted that there are fewer impermeable seeds pres
ent in commercial alfalfa seed from the southwestern than from
the northern alfalfa-seed-producing regions in the United States.
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A B
Fig. 1. Decrease in impermeable seed in hand-threshed lots of alfalfa.

A.-october 1925. B.-October 1926.
1 and 3-percentage germination.
2 and 4-percentage impermeable.

In order to determine if this difference was due to varietal dif
ference or to geographic effects a study was made of the ger..e
mination of alfalfa seed grown in different parts of Colorado.

Records of samples tested by the Colorado Seed Laboratory
over a number of years show that the average impermeable seed
content each year has been approximately 22 percent. The rec
ords were studied from the point of view of the various producing
sections. Practically all lots were grown under irrigation and
at altitudes from approximately 4200 feet to 7000 feet. Since all
lots studied were machine-threshed seed, it has been impossible
to separate the effect of scarification incidental to threshing
from originally impermeable seeds. Whatever the contributing
factors are, there is a marked difference for various alfalfa-seed-
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producing sections of the state. Table 10 shows the variation
for the year 1922 and is typical for all years studied.

Taltle lO.-TJae PereeDt••e of IlIIlPermeable Seed Wilen Grow••t V.rIo••
Altitude.

Location

M-eeker ........................••.
Ft. ColliD;8 •••••••••• 0 •••••••••••••

Arkansas Valley 0 •• 0 ••••••••

Western Slope 0 0 0 0 •••• 0 •••

Allison ... 0. 0.' ••• 0 •• 0 •• 00 ••••••••

Norwood ..••...... 0 ••••• 000 •••••••

Avera.ge .000 ••••••••••• 0 •••••••

Approximate
altitude

6200
5100
42~0

4600
6500
7000

Percent Impermeable
seed

18
21
21
23
43
43

22

. Since the seed-producing areas represented in the above table
are widely separated, the seeds in each vicinity were without
doubt threshed by a different machine. The uniformity in im
permeable-seed content, therefore, can not be said said to be due
to uniform treatment by a single thresher.

A sample of unthreshed seed grown in Arizona was harvested
in October. It was threshed by hand and tested for germination
the last .of October. The germination test showed that 65 per
cent of the seed germinated and 33 percent remained impermeable.
That is a much lower percentage of impermeable seed than was
found for harid-harvested seed ·grown in Colorado.

Supplementing these data, seeds from several fields were
secured for successive years and their behavior in blotters studied.
In Table 11 are given the results of these tests.

T ....e II.-Te.t. for Sueee_lve Ye.r. of Seed from DlffereDt LoeaUt....

1921 Crop 1922 Crop 1923 Crop
Approx- Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent

I'mate germtna- Imper- germtna- Imper- germtna- imper-
-Fl'eld altitud-e tion meable tion m~able tion mea.ble

1 6100 58 29 71 21 56 37
2 6108 49 38 6% 29 63 32
3 6100 51 22 56 39
4 6200 51 38 57 31
5 6200 57 39 59 39
6 6200 51 17 55 41
7 6200 69 26 64 26
8 6200 84 12 67 26

The first six fields are in the northv.restern part of the state;
the last two are in the southwestern part

In one case the percentage of impermeable seed in the sam
ples from a field varied little for two' successive years; however,
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in most cases the variation was more than 10 percent. A study
of Table 11 which contains the details of this work shows that as
far as may be judged from commercial samples a given field does
not produce a similar percentage of hard seed in successive years.

EFFECT OF DRYING AND MATURITY ON IMPERMEABLE SEED CONTENT

Among the possible factors influencing the percentage of
impermeable seed in alfalfa, drying and maturity are suggested.
Whether impermeable seeds are the result of drying after har
vesting, drying on the plant after ripening or whether they exist
at all stages of development are questions that may throw light
on impermeability.

Studies were therefore made of the germination of alfalfa
seed of different degrees of development. The first tests were
made of samples of commercial seed which had been separated
into two lots, immature, that is plump green seeds, and mature
plump yellow seeds.

Care was taken to select seed as nearly as possible identical
in size, the seeds di ffering only in color. From 10 to 20 lots of
2(X) seeds each were selected from numerous commercial samples.
The average germination of such selections for four different
samples is given in Table 12. These are typical of all the lots
tested.

....le 12.--GermlnatloD of Mature aDd Immature Altalf. Seed from Maehlne
threelled Lou.

Yellow Seeds Green Seeds
Percent Percent Percent Percent

Laboratory germina- imper- germina- imper-
Number tion meable tion meable

16522 67 30 41 25
15324 77 18 63 26
15325 69 24 62 26
15774 80 17 58 13

Average 73 22 55 22

It is evident from the above tests that little difference In
impermeable-seed content exists between mature and slightly Im
mature seed.

There appear to be more dead seeds among the slightly im
mature than the mature seeds. Subsequent studies of hand-hulled
seed take up more in detail the degrees of maturity. The green
seeds here used were more immature than those in the preceding
study. Care was taken in selecting green seed to use no seed
so immature as to be thin or wrinkled. The details of this study
are given in Table 13.
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Table 13.-Germlnatlen Telltll of Hand-threshed Mature and GreeD
Alfalfa Seed.

Yellow Seed Green Seed
Percent Percent Percent Percent

Plant gerrnina- im.per- Percent germina- imper- Percent
Number tion meable dead tion meable dead

4- 5 3 97 17 68 15
11-26 6 94 41 42 17
13-30 4 96 41 37 22
14- 1 8 92 25 59 16
14-10 9 91 33 45 22
14-15 2 98 38 49 13
18- 8 1 99 23 48 29
18-11 6 40 18 59 25
18-17 4 96 16 82 2
19-24 23 77 25 61 14
19- 6 7 93 14 67 20
13-32 8 87 5 11 22 57
13-36 6 92 2 64 2 34
16-19 6 93 1 20 30 50
19-13 7 93 38 52 10

Average 7 92 30 45 23

The preceding table indicates that impermeability increases
with maturity; also that in all lots having some seed sufficiently
developed to germinate under the usual chamber conditions, some
impermeable seeds are present. The average dead seed among
plump green seeds was 23 percent. The average dead seed among
mature seed was only one-half of one percent.

A further study of samples of hand-hulled seed was made
to ascertain the percentage of germination of impermeable and
of dead seeds at definite stages of development. Seeds were
carefully graded into four shades of green and one of yellow.
These have been designated respectively as G1, G2, G3, G4, GS
and Y. Each separation was then graded as to size by the use
of sieves with circular openings. The seeds were then weighed
in order that a complete comparison might be made as to corre
lation between color, size and weight and the living characteristics
of the seed. Table 14 gives the details for one such lot.

Table 14.-Pereentage of ....permeable Seeds Inerell8es with ~aturlty.

Chamber Test, 6 Days
iSe·p·ara- Weight of One Seed in Grams Percent 86 0

tlon Size of circular opening in screen Percent dead 14
Number thru which seeds did not pass imper- 17 11

1.016 1.207 1.448 1.651 80

Gl .077 57 18 0
G3 .140 22 20 2
G4 .198 5 85 5
G5 .188 0 10
G5 .209 3 20
G5 .225 86 25 tion
y .191 86 58 Percent
y .213 .220 74 meable germina-
y 14 24 78
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Above-Green, Immature Alfalfa Seed.

Below-Mature Alfalfa Seed.
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The above table indicates that even very immature seeds con
tain a high percentage of live seeds, and of impermeable seeds.
Reference to figures 2 and 3 (the colored plates) will give an ade
quate idea of the various stages of immaturity. The largest ma
ture seeds have no dead seed.

THRf:SHING AS AFFECTING IMPERMEABLE SEED CONTENT

Machine-threshed and hand-threshed seeds from the same
fields were secured of three varieties of alfalfa. The B'altis and
Grimm varieties \vere grown near Montrose and the Common near
Fort Collins. Seeds threshed by hand were carefully shelled in
such a way that no scarification could result. The seeds from all
three fields were well matured. All seeds used were carefully
examined under a lens. Only bright yellow plump seeds were
selected so as to avoid any error which might be introduced by
difference in maturity. All lots of seed were then tested by
standard blotter methods. Table 15 shows that there are fewer
impermeable seeds in machine-threshed lots than in hand-threshed
seed from the same field.

Table 15.-SearifleatloD Ineldental to ThreshlDg.

Laboratory Germination

Variety

l\lachine-threshed
Percent Percent

germina- imper-
tion meable

Hand-threshed
Percent Percent

germina- imper-
tion meable

Baltic .
Grimm .
Common .

66
63
86

30
34

8

35
48
43

62
45
51

The above table brings out the varying amount of scarifica
tion which may be expected to result from threshing.

RELATION BETWEEN IMPERMEABILITY IN SEED PLANTED AND IMPER

MEABLE SEED CONTENT OF THE RESULTING CROP

To determine if seed would be produced having the same
content of impermeable seed as those planted, a series of experi
ments was planned. The first results obtained were from the
1921 planting at Rocky Ford. These seeds were threshed by rub
bing in a sieve which probably resulted in some degree of scari
fication. Germination tests of these lots showed that the seeds
produced resembled each other much more than they resembled
the seeds which were planted. Table 16 shows the detaj.ls of
this experiment.
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T.ble 18.--eoIDp.rl... •• to IIDper_e.ble-Seed Coateat of Seed PI••tett ...
Seed Pr04I.eett.

Lot
Number

Seed Planted, 1921
Percent Percen t

germinati-on impermeable

Seed Harvested, 1111
Percent Percent

germination impermeable

1
!.
3
4
6

8
92
91
40
78

91
4
o

34
17

72
66
69
70
67

11
11
17
11
14

It may be noted from the above figures that there was a
wide variation in the percentage of impermeability of the original
seed planted. The extremes between the percentage of hard seed
in the resulting crop is slight, being only six percent. All seeds
plat:tted were machine threshed, except lot 1, which had been
taken out of blotters as impermeable three months earlier.

Since it was apparent in the preceding work that incidental
scarification might have taken place, care was exercised in the
following experiment to avoid such a possibility. Seedlings from
seeds planted in the greenhouse in soil in 1924 were set out in
the field at the experimental farm at Fort Collins. Each lot
was set out in a separate row, plants two feet apart in the row
and the rows two feet apart. Seeds from these plants were har
vested in November, 1924. The seeds were stripped by hand,
thoroly dried in the laboratory and then carefully threshed and
cleaned by hand in such a manner as to avoid any possible scarifi
cation. They were then tested between moist blotters at 20 de
grees C. Lot 1 was hand threshed before planting in 1924; all
other lots planted were commercial, machine-threshed seed. Lots
1 and 2 were from the same field. All seeds were hand threshed
for harvests of 1924 and 1925.

In 1924 and 1925 the plants were cut off in October, hung
in a shed to dry and then brought into the laboratory, threshed
and tested in January and February. In Table 17 are shown the
results of these tests.

T.ttle l~.-Retlalt. frOID PI••U•• I ....erme.ble Seed.

Lot
Number

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10

Planted In 1924
Percent

Impermeable

51
6

29
21
10
%3
24
45
11
36

Harveated in 1924
Percent

impermeable

39
57
51

no seed
no seed
no seed
no seed

66
no seed
no seed

Harvested In 1926
Percent

Impermeable

84
88
88
90
81
80
83
84
87
18
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Table 17 is a comparison between seeds planted and the
two harvests from the plants produced. Lot 1 was a hand-threshed
lot when planted; its progeny had fewer impermeable seeds in
1924 than were in the lot planted, while the same plants in 1925
produced more than twice as many impermeable seeds as in
1924.

All other lots were machine threshed. They showed a wide
variation between the two harvests.

PRODUCTION OF IMPERMEABLE S£ED BY INDIVIDUAL PLANTS

Pr~liminary studies on the occurrence of impermeable seed
pointed toward the fact that there are individual plant differ
ences and also that the various portions of a plant do not produce
seeds which are uniform in respect to impermeability.

Seeds from individual stems of a bunch of alfalfa taken
from a stack before threshing were hand threshed and tested
separately. Twelve stems from a lot which was cut and stacked
in October, 1923, hulled and threshed in May, 1924, had a varia
tion in impermeable seeds from 14 to 91 percent. Twelve stems
from the same sheaf \vere hulled by hand in May, 1924, and tested
for germination in November, 1925. These showed a variation
from 18 to 74 percent. A further step was the testing of indi
vidual stems from a single plant. A large plant bearing seed
was found in a garden in Fort Collins in September, 1925. No
other alfalfa plant was present in this garden. Seeds were hulled
separately from its 35 individual stems. Germination tests were
made the follo\ving October. 1'here was a variation in imper
meable seed from 54 to 95 percent.

1~he details for the study of single stems "rill be found in
Table 18.
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Table 18.-lmpermeable Seeds In Hand-picked Seeds from Individual Stems
of Planta.

Harvested July, 1925
Germinated Oct., 1925

Plant 85. Impermeable
seed

Harvested Oct., 1923
Germinated May, 1924

Impermeable seed

Harvested OCt., 1923
Germinated Nov., 1926

Impermeable seed

Stem M 91 Stem A 51
Stem 1 93 N 79 B 60

2 92 0 64 C 60
3 85 P 81 n 48
4 82 Q 86 E 66
5 97 R 77 F 56
6 84 S 90 G 18
7 60 T 88 H 62
8 86 U 67 I 61
9 97 V 14 J 53

10 68 W 86 K 74
11 94 X 46 L 51
12 78
13 58
14 95
15 81
16 87
17 65
18 85
19 85
20 82
21 80
22 54
23 81
24 68
25 64
26 60
27 58
28 94
29 75
30 78
31 87
32 87
33 98
34 79
35 64

In the aboye table stems 1 to 35 are from one plant, growing
in a yard in }"ort Collins. Stems A to X are from 11r. ~'1artin's

field, cut for seed and stacked. It may be noted that there is
wide variation of hard-seed content in seed from different stems
from a single plant. The extremes of percentages of impermeable
seed from individual stems from one plant range from S4 to 98
while the impermeable seeds in a bunch of stems from a stack,
which were probably not all from the same plant vary from 14
to 91 percent. The foregoing data seem to show that there is less
variation between the stems of an individual isolated plant than
there is between the stems from various plants growing near
together, at least in the same field.
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A study was also made of individual plants grown from each
of 20 lots of seed. A total of 433 plants were tested in this way.
These plants were the survivors, after transplanting to the field,
of seeds planted in soil in a greenhouse in 1924 and 1925. The
details for 433 plants tested will be found in Table 19. In this
test, rows 1 to 10 inclusive were planted in April, 1924. Rows
11 to 20 inclusive were planted in April, 1925. All seeds tested
were from the crop harvested in October, 1925. All seeds were
hand threshed.

Another group of individual plants tested showed an even
larger -variation. 1'hese plants were the remnants of an old alfalfa
field which had given way to lawns and buildings. There are
no data as to the age of these plants. ·~rhey set abundant seed
in the SUlnmer of 1925. Seeds from 25 plants were harvested in
July, threshed by hand and tested separately.
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In Table 20 are the germination and perrneability records
of this lot of seed.

Table SO.-Reeor" OD TweD't7-ftve 1 1 PIa.t••

Plant Percent Peroent
Number germination impermeable seed

50 38 62
51 70 30
52 63 37
53 36 65
54 56 44
56 77 23
66 51 49
57 80 20
58 82 48
59 89 11
60 89 11
61 38 62
62 66 34
63 43 67
64 47 53
65 34 66
66 77 23
67 37 63
68 91 9
69 43 67
70 36 66
71 ~8 72
72 49 61
73 26 74
74 33 67

Average 55 46

The extremes of impermeable seeds for these plants were
9 and 74 percent. The average for all plants was 46 percent which
was distinctly below the average for seed harvested from other
plants in October at Fort Collins.

Seeds from more than one thousand individual plants were
hand threshed and given separate germination tests. Table 21
which follows, gives the records for two seasons of 18 of these
individual plants. They are typical of the results obtained from
the large number of plants studied. These seeds were all har
vested in October.
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....~......--..eee..ITe erep. tro- ID"nd..1 PIa.'"
Crop of 1126 CrOP of 1126

Plult Ge~mlD&tl'On Impermeable Germlnation Impermeable

11·1T 11 90 12 85
11-2G 28 74 23 75
12- 1 18 83 17 81
12-11 17 83 17 77
If-2! 3 97 2 94
17-36 4 16 4 96

11- 4 4 97 11 78
11-21 3 97 24 7Q
11-31 6 94 16 77
13-37 1 99 22 76
14- 4 6 95 10 80
16-18 6 94 16 'II

16-33 20 80 7 88
19- 2 20 80 10 88
19-20 30 70 10 87
19-27 37 63 17 78
20- 2 37 63 12 88
20-15 30 70 13 86

It will be noted from Table 21 that, judged from the stand
point of the imper:meable-seed content, the seeds produced fall
into three groups, first those which produced approximately the
same percentage in the two consecutive years, second those which
produced a much higher percentage the second year and the third
those which produced a much lower percentage the third year.

A comparison of tables 20 and 21 brings out the great vari
ability in seeds produced by individual plants and suggests a
possible difference due to time of harvest. Since the plants
harvested in July were not the same ones harvested in October,
a direct comparison can not be made at this time. The much lower
percentage of impermeable seeds from individual plants in the
summer harvest than the autumn one suggest a climatic influence,
while the great difference between individual plants suggests a
genetic influence. Alfalfa plants cross-pollinate readily so the
factors, if genetic, are obscured.

STRucrURE OF THIt SltW CoAT OP ALFALPA

Experiments with scarified seed indicate the seed coat as
the controlling factor in impermeability of alfalfa seed and sug
gest study of the histology of this part of the seed.

~icroscopic examination of alfalfa seed shows that a cuticle
is present over the entire surface of the seed. However, it is
not smooth as illustrated by other workers!8 (Fig. 4) but folloWB
the configuration of the rounded end of the palisade cells. It
varies in thickness, frequently decreasing to a very thin layer.
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B
Fig. 4. Detail of cellular structure of seed coats. (After White)

A. Alfalfa.
B. Caesalpinia bonduc.

Below the cuticle is a layer of palisade cells. These have rounded
ends which vary from semi-circular in section to rather pointed,
often truncated. This apparently depends upon from what
part of the seed the section is taken. The palisade near the hilum
is very deep. As illustrated in the drawings (Figs. 5 and 6) the
lumen of these cells in much convoluted. At their base the lumen
is large and the walls smooth; at the tip the walls are deeply
pitted. This sometimes gives the appearance in section of fin
gers, often fan-shaped. The extreme ends of the apical pits in
many cases extend to almost the outer surface of the cell wall
and a slight scratch opens an avenue to the interior of the cell.
Unless very careful focusing is done with the use of the oil im
mersion, it is almost impossible to tell whether these pits do not
actually exist as openings thru the cell walls. Below the palisade
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Fig. 5. Detail of seed coat of alfalfa showing palisade cells in
longitudinal section.

is another layer of cells one to several cells thick. These cells
are also thick-walled with deep corrugated pits. The lower cells
are loosely joined together and are separated frequently by air
spaces. In sectioning these often tear apart. The corrugations
in these cells in cross section appear fan-like.

Along the tip of the palisade cells appears what is commonly
known as the light line. This is generally considered of different
composition than the rest of the cell wall. Part of this optical
illusion is no doubt due to the presence of the cuticle. The pap
pilated nature of the surface of the palisade layers permits the
waxy cuticle to extend deep into the crevices between the ends
of the palisade cells. In cross section this gives a different refrac
tion of light than the rest of the cell wall.
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C3

Fig. 6. Detail of cells of seed ooat of alfalfa.

A. A cross section of palisade cells at tip showing oonv·olutions in
wall caused by pits.

B. Cross section of palisade cells at base.
Cl. Section of cells below the palisade showing thickened walls and

pitB.
C2 and C3. Transverse sections of pitted cells shown in Cl, cut at

different levels.

W AT1tR INTAKE.-The water intake of the seed thru its seed
coat is apparently not governed by the cuticle. Seeds were
strongly illuminated from a micro arc lamp and scraped with a
sharp knife needle while being observed thru the microscope,
magnification 8SX. In this way the cuticle could be carefully
pared away without cutting into the cells below. Such treatment
produced no effect on the rate of water intake. Where, however,
this planing process was carried down thru the tips of the palisade
cells, seeds took up water rapidly, swelling occurring in a few
seconds. Where the palisade was punctured by a stab of a fine
needle the same was true, local swelling being quickly manifest
by a swollen bump at the point of puncture.

Various dyes were applied to impermeable, permeable, and
treated seed, with a view to tracing the water route into the seed
and determining the speed of entrance.

Gentian violet, acid fuchsin, methyl green, safranin, haema
toxylin, methyl blue and eosin were used. All of these but safra
nin stained the seed readily.
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The cuticle takes in the dye rapidly. However, short periods
of soaking, that is ten or 15 minutes, produce no penetration with
aqueous dyes beyond the depth of the cuticle. When such dyed
seed were dried and examined with 85 magnification under strong
illumination, the stained cuticle could readily be planed off, re
vealing the yellow palisade below. Further, seed stained with
gentian violet, acid fuchsin, and eosin remained brilliant after
the seed had been soaked 24 hours in clear water. Methyl green
and haematoxylin, however, faded. The dyed seed frequently had
a spotted or mottled appearance as tho certain sections of the
cuticle were more permeable to the dye than others. On germi
nation the cuticle which had been dyed, readily showed expansion
cracks, much like a crumpled layer of wax. When the tips of the
palisade cells were planed off even tho slightly, the entrance of
the dye into the capillary pits of the lumen could be traced, not
:Alone in section but it could be seen by external observation.

The permeable seed showed the passage of the dye into the
palisade, as a slow infusion thru cuticle and palisade. The treated
seed manifest this penetration..

No mechanical or structural difference can be observed in
permeable and impermeable seed. That there is some change in
the chemical composition of the palisade following heating is
indicated by the ready penetration of dye in treated seed. The
only positive reaction with any of the various reagents tried
was with methylene blue. Altho this is not conclusive, it would
indicate pectin-like structure as suggested by Martin in the case
of sweet-clover seed. The behavior of the cuticle to dyes indi
cates a homogeneous film over the surface of the seed, and its·
reaction to Sudan III indicates its suberized nature.

TH! EFF£CT OF' HEAT ON IMP£RM~ABILITYOF ALFALFA S££D

No method now in use for causing impermeable seeds to be
come permeable is entirely satisfactory. The use of scarifica.
tion, acid or other wet treatments has decided disadvantages both
in manipulation and in effect on the permeable seeds.

Dry heat as.a means of increasing permeability has been given
little attention. With the idea that such treatment might be effec
tive, a series of tests was started, whereby alfalfa seeds were
exposed to different degrees of dry heat. Temperatures of from
35 to 80 degrees C. were used and the seeds were heated for dif
ferent periods of time.

In Table 22 the results of these tests are tabulated. All the
seeds used were from one lot of commercial seed that before
the treatment by heat germinated 69 percent with an imperme
able seed content of 29 percent. The results uniformly indicate
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that a large percentage of impermeable seeds will take up water
and germinate immediately after being heated in a drying oven;
that the degree of heat necessary to cause this change is not inju
rious to previously permeable seed; and that no deterioration in
treated seed takes place within a year. This method has the ad
vantage of being easily carried out and of causing no loss by
broken or over-treated seed.

Table 22.-Elleet 01 Dry Heat on PerDleablllty 81 Alfalfa Seed.

Temp. 1 hr. 2 hrs. 3 hrs. 4 hrs. 5 hrs. 6 hrs. 7 hrs. 8 hrs.

Co G I G I G I G I G I G I G I G I
35 70 25 67 32 67 25 71 23 68 22 67 25 62 35 61 33
45 67 27 74 23 67 25 72 16 70 20 65 28 61 26
50 80 16 72 20 67 24 74 18 81 13 80 13 79 13 82 8
55 79 13 78 13 81 10 80 13 92 5 83 9 84 7 86 9
60 82 12 80 14 81 12 83 10 85 8 84 8 85 8 82 12
65 88 10 86 8 91 5 86 9 94 3 81 15 88 6 86 9
70 83 11 87 10 89 8 89 7 87 8 83 9 84 11 86 6
75 84 10 88 7 89 8 90 6 88 8 94 5 84 8 86 9
80 87 9 89 6 84 11 84 6 85 10 81 15 89 11 88 7

"G" has been used to designate percentage of germination.
"I" designates percentage of impermeable seed.

Temperatures below 50 degrees C. have little effect on im
permeable seeds even when continued for eight hours. The best
results with this lot of seeds was secured at 75 degrees C. for
periods varying from 3 to 61h hours.

Following the preliminary work on this one sample, thirty
lots of seed, each of which had a high impermeable-seed content,
were subjected to dry heat. As lo\v a degree of heat as could be
used for the shortest possible time seemed to be the most desirable
combination.

Heat is somewhat injurious to weak seeds. This, however,
is not serious since it is not likely that such seeds would pro
duce plants under field conditions. A temperature of 60 de
grees C. for two hours gave good results. In most cases a small
percentage of seeds remained impermeable. Table 23 illustrates
the results of this trial for half of the samples treated.
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Table 23.-Effect of Dry Heat 08 Impenneable Seed.

Untreated 2 Hours at 60°C. Dry Heat
Germinatioil Impermeable Germination Impermeable Live seed

42 54 91 5 96
41 53 85 7 93
35 63 95 4 99
49 48 95 4 99
59 26 91 1 92
76 18 83 1 84
69 29 94 2 96
47 46 94 0 94
46 38 81 14 95
72 24 94 2 96
72 21 86 5 91
60 29 87 11 98
68 27 88 8 96
73 23 84 10 94
69 21 90 6 96
56 36 85 6 91
68 28 90 6 96
55 38 82 5 87
74 15 89 3 92-

It will be seen from the above table that ro degrees C. for
two hours has not decreased the percentage of live seed. Labora
tory tests one year after treatment show that there has been no
deterioration in the quality of the treated seed.

It would be easier to devise a practical method for treating
large quantities of seed by heat if the time required could be
made very short. In order to ascertain if a higher temperature
for a shorter period is just as effective as 60 degrees C. for two
hours, a series of tests was made at 70 degrees, 80 degrees, 90
degrees and 100 degrees C. ~rhe series at 80 degrees C. seemed to
be the most successful. Table 24 shows that one hour at ro de
grees C. gives practically the same results as two hours at 60
degrees C.

Table 24.-Effect of sooC. Dry Heat on Impermeable See" of Alfalfa.
Untreated 80°C.

1 hr. 2 hr. 3 hr. 4 hr. 5 hr. 6 hr.
Ger. Imp. Ger. Imp. Ger. Imp. Ger. Imp. Ger. I,mp. Ger. Imp. Ger. Imp.

56 42 83 9 93 4 96 2 94 3 91 5 93 4
65 26 78 11 83 7 81 6 86 7 i9 2 70 4
72 22 79 15 91 1 90 3 92 2 93 1 94 0
69 29 87 9 89 6 84 11 85 6 85 10 81 5

Average
65 30 82 11 89 4 88 5 89 4 89 4 84 3

The table shows that there is a marked increase in germination
resulting fronl exposing seeds with an average impermeable seed
content of 30 percent to 80 degrees C. dry heat, for a period of
one hour and that there is a small increase by continuing the heat-
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ing process for an additional hour. After this there is little
change until a decrease begins for a six-hour heating period. The
graph, Fig. 7, illustrates what happens.
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Fig. 7. Effect of dry bea""t, 80·C., on Impermeabllity and germination of

alfalfa seed.
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SUMMARY

35

1. Impermeable seeds of alfalfa when kept between moist
blotters at a temperature of 20 degrees C. become permeable in
one year or less.

2. The percentage of impermeable seeds in a lot of alfalfa
as shown by blotter tests is reasonably constant.

3. The germination of impermeable alfalfa seeds in the soil
is increased by high temperatures.

4. A larger percentage of impermeable seed germinates in
the soil at high temperatures than in blotters at 20 degrees C.

5. There are more impermeable seeds in hand-threshed than
in machine-threshed seed.

6. Machine threshing scarifies seeds having the smallest de
gree of impermeability.

7. One-half of the impermeable alfalfa seeds when kept in
storage become permeable in three and one-half years.

8. All impermeable seeds of alfalfa in storage become per
meable in 11 years.

9. There appears to be no relation between altitude and pro
duction of impermeable seed.

10. The percentage of impermeable seed in machine-threshed
lots varies from year to year for a given field.

11. The percentage of impermeable seeds increases with
maturity.

12. The percentage of impermeable seeds varies for indi
vidual plants.

13. Individual plants produce seeds varying in permeability
in successive years.

14. Individual stems of one plant produce seeds with a dif
ferent percentage of impermeable seed than other stems of the
same plant.

15. The impermeable layer in the seed coat is at the outer
end of the palisade cells.

16. Dry heat changes the 'impermeable layer so that water
will pass thru.
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